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..,t::. Terrib~e Devastations by 
·
1 Earthquakes. 
A DISCUSSION OF THE 
IRISH QUESTION. 
'l'he Pope and the Italian 
Government. 
HALIFAX, N.S., Feb. 26. 
Terrible accounts of the devastations 
by the earthquake a re ' reported from 
Ita lian towns. Villages built on terra· 
ces have been almost obliterated. 
Chamberlain and Gladstone have had 
a lengthened interview, during which 
: the Irish question was discussed. Cham-
berlain proposed a. plan based on tho 
Canadian legislati ,.e system. Gladstone 
has promised to give the scheme ca re-
ful attention. The Irish Xationalist 
members arc opposed to tho scheme. 
The German Liberals have been near-
ly a nnihilated. Germa ny consents to 
mediate between the P ope and Ita lian 
Government. 
'l'be P ope asks for that pa rt of Rome 
including Leonine c ity with the belt of 
t erritory extending to Ci vita V t•ecbia to 
become the absolute property of the 
Pope. 
CAPE RACE, to-day. 
\Vind north-east, strong: clear: im-
m ense fi e ld of slob ice north and east o f 
Cape; rrot hing sightecL 
- ...... . ~ -------~-------~-
Home Industries Society. I THE PROHIBITION.LEAGUE 
THE BAKERS' SECTION I TEMc;~;~;~;;in~~L 
of the Home Industries Society will 1 • t 
l!lC'Ct in their Rooms this (SATURDAY) E\'Cning I On :MONDAY, 28th instant, at 4 p. m. 
at 7 .. ti. En•ry member is ex pected to be µresent. ~All active tcmperM cc workers arc invited 
ft!b2G to be present. feb2G 
Greater Bargains_ThBn Ever.! 
G:ri vi:n.g -Up :S-u.sin.ess ! 
ALL THE STOC'K . TO BE SOLD 
~81 f 
" Taler 1 Street. l 
-'-AT--
' I 281 1'I . G. W. EWS 1 ~~:~r 
FURTHER REDUCTIONS. 
\\'t• " ill this week clear tho L:.ilancc of our 
Wool Clouds and Squares, Lambs Wool Hosie.ry, and 
\\'inter Gloves, all Fur Goods, Se a lskins, Astrachans, &c., &c., 
f • 
AT AN I MMENSE SACRIFICE. 
• • 
; .,.(.,~CALL EARLY AND SECURE THE BARGAINS. 
Grand Carnival T 
AT THE PARADE RINK, 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. C>:n. -:XW-u.esd.ay, :tat 1'1.I:arcb... 
~r ne\t>spapt'rs .. . ....... .. nt thl! A tlw11;t·1rn1 
Iriab Fiety notice ........... .. ...... . F . t J oh11 
'The prol1ibition league . . ...... . .. . i:ee nd"et menl 
The r:ice and othtr sport~ . . . . . . . . . . . J W For:in 
The bnkers' sectfon HIES ........ S<'C aclw·r'rnc>llt 
AUCTION SALES. 
Saint John's Athenreum. 
<.'- The folJowjng Ncwspnpers 
,_ For Tweh·f.\ llonlha (in advance). ending, tho Slat 
December, 1887, will bf- sold 
c IY At1CTION, AT TRI BEADING ROOK, 
On Tuesday Evg., )Jareb let, 
CW-At Eight o'clock. 
=Kail, Jlluatrated London News. Graphic, 
laUe; Panola; Judy. Fwl, Pall llall Bu•tget, 
hbUo _ OpbUon, 8atarda_J' Review, World, Tnilb, 
The CololiiN and India. FWd, Li'ftl'J)OOI Mercury, 
~ Aoo«aman, OIMcow .ald, Pl1mouth 
we.tern Newa, Dmldee i:lf.,le'• Journal, Iriah 
'l"lmelt. 1'atioD, ll>ndon 1 News, Tel~ph, 
811mdard, LiTerpool Courier, North 
• talmUlc Ammcan, 8oottbh Ameri· 
ca, Iii Grkllenld, Tribune, Boston Traveller, 
~ Tonmto Qlobe. llontrnl Ouette, Detroit 
Fne Prel!a, and St. John, N.B., Telegraph AIM>, 
a CIUMitY of old Jbozina, _Newspapen and 
Bocils. . - (By order' of the Committee). 
OBAS. BARNER. 
Superint.endent. ,..,.· ! 
·By· "irtue of a Writ of Fieri Facias, 
iHtted out of tlte Sup1·eme Court, 
l.. I Jill sell by Public Auction, 
" (AT '!'HIS OFFICE) 
On TtrlBDAY Next, at 12 o'oloolc, Noon, 
all the right, title and interest or LA WRE~CE 
Rv AN, in and to t.he 
Dwelling House etc. Shop, 
situate on the Northaide of Water Street West, 
· oppoeite the Gas Wol'lu, at present OCGUpled by 
WlLLlill P>oK. and othel'll. For Curther particu-
lan apply to M.· H. C.&RTY, El:;Q. 
SHEaaT·s 011'1CR, ST. J o e:N's, l 
February 22nlf, 1887. I 
L. T. CHANCEY. 
feb2a Sub-Sheriff. 
~~ ~tlumistm.cut.s. 
_ _,,,._ 
Benevolent Irish Society. 
• MEETING 0F THE BENEVO-ft lent Irish Socie~ will be held in ST. PA-
TRICK'S HALL. on to-morrow (SUNDAY), 
aftel' wt M , when the &port of the Commit-
tee oo J uvt>niJe Bnlncb will be pre11ented; the Din· 
ner wt laid u pon the table !or slgnaturee, and 
other hnportant bll.8iness transacted. 
(By ordel'), F. ST. JOU.Jr, 
feb24 Seo. School.a. 
The ·Race and Other Sports, 
that were to take place At 
City Rink, To•Night, 
are J>OltponN till further notice. Also, the Car· 
ntnl, which ..a to be held on Tbnma.y nut, to 
be ~ till the followiog .,...eelr in cODM-
QOmee of &be Conceri in aid of the Pooch Cove 
Ch1lrCb comlDs oft OD th• iaig)tt. 
&·Those intending to take part in t he· Carnival can get T!ckets 
from any of the' following µiemb~rs or the Cqmmlttee ~ . 
)[1·s-.1s. <'• \'1·y {L~·nn & Y cy). T. l\:"ou.irh. George '.\lcKny. ll . Morri".t;ey, P. \\".Coleman, Jo~1tCur· 
ttn. I>. .I. I.Ju~ I~ iw<l \ Y. Clouhton. ~·The Band will stri~ e up b\\·eet ruUJ>it- nt t- o'rlock. whc>n the 
fun will corn111l!ncc. ::z;;r. ld>U. •· &1011 (~pecl<rtor&) : 20 ceu l tt. Ceb2J,3ifp,f,01&t 
A Sporting Nigh~ 
a. 'I" r.r~E:: c:i:-r-Y- ~:i:~~-
IS POSTPONED TILL FURTHER NOTICE. 
.. The Creat 3·Mile Race 
To be followed by Obstacle Races and other Sports ; after which General Skating. 
FIRST PRIZE-3-MILE RACE ................. AN E LEGANT AIL\'ER WATCEJ. 
SE<:OND DO -3-MILE RACE ................ PAIR SILVER- PLATED SK.ATES. 
DrSuitable pri.zca will be awnrded tl1e winners of other Races. Prof. Ilennetr s band will piny. 
Admission : Skaterl!I, 25 cts.; Spectators , 20 cts. · 
feb22 J. W . FORAN. 
Just Received, 
{UNDER CONTRACT WITH GOVERNMENT FO~ CONVEYANCE ol 1 MAILS.) R 
INTER SERVICE, 1s 1. ape1' s Navigation 
and for :;alo hy the Subsariber, 
S.S. Newfoundland 
(LATEST EDITION.) 
CARRETT BYRNE. 
will sail on the following dates : ~Store opp. New Pos~ Offioe. 
Fnou HAI.tl'A.L I 1'Rhx ST. Joas's. j feL21.3i,fp,21 ,24~ - ----
Tcm:pAY, Feb~ar11J~ Mm~.~AY, Feb:.uary ii~~ : Labrado.r Relief S'Ociety. 
March 1st " March · 7th I ---.• . 
:: :: ~~t~ Ap~il ~~~ IA GENERAL MEETING 
" April _ 12~- ·~ _ " l 8th of the Subscri beTS t.o tho Lnbrndor Relier Society, 
(i1"'The Nett:/oundlana& ; nrnns;-rrom Halifax ' ot I 00, ",11 bo held in the 
connl'Ct with st.enmen from Liverpool, Jnn. 20th, COl\tl~ERCIAL ,ROOMS 
Feb. Brd, Feb. 17th, March 3rd, March 17th, and ~.. ~r ' 
H&rch aist. At Noo n Tue uay, ..J arch 1st. 
• t) • S!fEA & CO. , Agents. DrA full !lttcndance Is requested .. · 
Jan .. 1.1mrp.!liw . J. , OUTERBRlDGE, 
:J.887 • Ceb~,2i, fp Secretary. 
THE Annual Course of Lectures nnd Entertainm ents, under the au11p!CPS or 
the ST. J OHN'S ATBENLEUM, will be held 
in the A TREN.EUM HALL, 118 tollowe :-
MONDAY, Feb. 2~Readinga nnc\,ifusic. 
MO!\'DA'r'., l\fur. 7- Rev. A. Curd{!, Sut>ject: --
MONDAY, Mar. 14- Rev. W. 8. Lalol'. Subject: 
---. 
~ JUST RECEIVED, 
- AND--
For sale by the Subscriber. 
. . 
Family l\less Por~very choice 
BelfaRt Hams, Belfast Bacon f 
American Hallls- very choice 
!fo~oAY, Mi:r. 21-Rendinga and Music. . Canadian Butter- cbo1ce creamery 
Mo1m&v, Mar. 2~Rev. E. Crooke. SobJect: Brown and White Sugar. 
" 
M ONDAY, Apl. 4-T. lfoDowelJ.T!~.B. A': subject: Snper1'or Extra. Flour MO~AY, Apl tl~==~cert.gland." 
11 
• ,, 7 • 
WJd•f#f•n-Ten.unl•. ( SllverDust ~verybrl.guaranteed.) 
J, .t. PJ .. A.NNEBY, JOHN J. O'REll.LY, 
Aqdress of thanks in reply to the Speech 
Qf His Excellency the Governor on open-
ing the present Session of the legislatu~e. 
To His Exceziency Sm GEORGE W1L-
~ LUlI DEs V CEUX, Kn:igltt Com-
mander of the 1V ost Distinguish rd 
Order of St. Michael and S I. 
Gem·ge. GQuen1or ancl Oommancl-
er i n Ch ief i n ancl over th e I sland 
of ... '/'.,-ewfoundland a11d i fs Depen-
<le11 cie.s. 
M,\.y I T PLEASE YOL'R EXCELLE:SCY :-
-we, the Common s House of ARsembly 
of Ne wfoundland. in Legislative Session 
convened, while thanking Your Excel-
lency for the gracious speech, with 
which you have been pleased to open 
the present session of the Legislature, 
deeply lament the cause of Your Excel-
lency's inability to m eet us personally 
in session, at a time of such moment in 
the affairs of the Colony. 
'Ve share in YourExcell e11cy's regret 
that the results of ou r staple industries, 
the cod, herring, seal and salmon .fish-
eries, having been exceptionally unpro-
ductivo in respect of quantity and 
va lue, cannot form subjects of <'Ongra-
tulatioos, and we recognize with Your 
Excellency that the depression of prices 
in our most important industry-the cod 
fi shery-bas been produced by th<' boun-
ty-Rupported competit ion of foreigners. 
1Iining 0pernt ions have been, we are 
g lad to learn from Your Excellency, 
fairly active and successful. and t hough 
ag ricukural products, wi th the excep-
tion of the potato crop, ha"e been re· 
munerat i,·e, we earnestly hope that 
both these industries will, during the 
present yea r, be attended wi th an in-
creasing measure of success. 
\Ve are g ratified to know that the 
measure devised by Your Government, 
to secure the means of subsistence fo r 
thnt laq~o proportion, of the population 
of the eastern a nd northern coasts of 
the Island, doomed in t he absence of 
remedial roea ures to destitution, were 
directed as far a.s practicable to provide 
wages for labor on works of public 
u tility, such as the construction of ne w 
lines of roads in agricul tural dis tricts, 
by which atten tion to cultivation ef the 
soH wi ll be encouraged and facili tated. 
While promising to confirm the ac-
tion of Your Gl>vernment, taken under 
tht.>so ci rcumst~nces of extreme exigtm· 
cy, we concur with Your ExcE'llency in 
the expres ion of the hope that simila r 
re lief works will not be expected in the 
future, unless an emergency which we 
ha rdly d a re to contempla te, may neces· 
sitate them. 
'Ve 1·~cognizo tho dangerous pressure 
which Ruch an expenditure threatens, 
and rely on the intell igence and.good 
sense of our population to husban9 their 
resources in years of plen ty to meet tho 
times of need. 
TNe are sor ry to be informed that t ho 
Revenue of tho past year has fallen 
below tho estimate, n.od we beg to ns-
suro Your Exe-0llency t ha.t wo s hall en· 
deavor to make rluo provision for the 
requirements of tho public ser vico for 
the curren t yoa,r. 
'Ve are glad to be informed t hat a 
convention has been concluded between 
Her Majesty and the Government of 
Spain, removing the tariff inequalities 
affecting the exportatton of our s taple 
to t he markets of t hat country, and 
that Your Government bas accepted 
the invitation to ta.ko part in an Inter· 
national Exhibition of Fish Products, 
to. be held in Barcelona in the present 
year, and we have no doubt that the 
commercia l relations of the Kingdom 
of SpaiJ'l. a nd t his Colony will be thereby 
improved a nd extended. 
Witli YO.ur Excellency we' also con-
fidently hope that this Island will de-
rive benefit from the deliberations of 
the Conference of Colonial Representa-
tives in London, in which wo are invi-
ted to pnrticipate. 
We note t hat the liability of the Co-
lony, for the subsidy to the Newfound-
la nd Railway Company, is in litigation 
between the GovE>rnment and t he Com-
pany, o'wing to the failure of the Com-
pany to perform its contract, and in the 
interest s of the Colony, we trust for a 
speedy">solution of the question. 
Although we do not recognize that ,the 
investment of foreign capital in fish-
eriE>s, mainly de]>endent for their exist-
ence on our bait supply, should receive 
confiideration, precedent to that of onr 
O\Vn commerce, sttruggli'ng against the 
unfair bounty-fed competition of.foreign 
nations, still we appreciate the delicacy 
of Her Majestv's Government upon the. 
subject of s·ufficient notice to foreign 
capitalists, and therefore we have, con-
curreu t ly with tho other Branch of t ho 
Legislature, re-considered and re.enact-
ed the Bill to which Y our Excellency 
refers; and hope that the grounds for 
disallowing it being now removoo, Your ) 
Excellency will be enabled, be'tore t.be 
close of this session, to announce to this 
General Assembly that it has r eceived 
H er Majesty's most gracious sa0iction. 
In this connection we.desire.to express 
our grateful appreciation of Your Ex-
cellency's sympathy with the interests. 
of the people, over whom you are called 
to rule, and moro especially of the zeal 
and energy ' vhich you have been ]>leased 
to employ with Her Majesty's Govern-
ment on our beha lf, nnd we join with 
Your Excellency in the expression of the 
hope that your ministers representa-
tions to Iler :Majesty's Government will 
relie ,·e this comparatively small com· 
munity from a. part of the burthen of 
the heavy loss resulting from the delay 
occasioned. by t he postponement of Co-
lonial to high Imperial interests. 
'Ve unite 'vith Your Excellency in 
g rati tude to Providence for our immu-
nity front dangerous epidemic disease, 
a nd for th~ remarkable absence of 
4'P.rious crime during the past year, and 
in t he earnest trust that, with the 
Divine ble~sing, our united efforts will 
result in advantage to the people of this 
Colony. 
~ --------CURTAIL THE EXPENSES. 
The l Veeld y R ecord says there is ex-
treme distress in Goose Bay, Bona vista; 
and our contemporary urges the Gov· 
ernment to come to their relief, and. 
' _The salal'ies of ou1 many overpaid sa:R:-
o 'c iuls s honld be curtailed and t~en 
t here will ho ample to provide for ~be 
poor among us, ' vithout endangering 
our country·s credi t. One thing is ce1: 
tain . re lief rnust be sent to those desti· 
tute people, or starvation will inevitabJy 
occur, and it is •the supreme du'y of our 
ru lers t o do their utmost to avert such 
a tragedy ." 
This is right; no country can afford 
to po.y its officials la rge salaries, whilst 
m any of its people are •pinched with 
poverty. 
- - +• . J~aglish court circles are in a state of 
enlhusiu tic expectancy with regard to 
tho comi ng celebration of Queen Vict-0-
ria 's coronation. Tho greatestJ0c1a.l 
feature of the jubilee will be a magni-
ni flcent state ball in custume. The last 
stato ball , 4 ch took placo in June, 
1 5 1, more than t<'ll years before the 
den.th Llf tlw Princt: Conl:lort, was a cos-
tume affair. Tht: Jr<'ii~es were in imita 
tion of the time of t he r estoratinn of 
Charles II., and i t was the most spl~ndid 
court spectacle of the present reign. It 
is hoped that this year's ball .will. be 
quite as grand, and every effort 1s bemg 
put forth to make H so. It is stated 
that the Queen desires that the costumes 
to be worn at tho June ball shall be in 
the s tyle of the micidle of the reign of 
Queen Elizabeth, or about 1580. 
.A terribl~ accident is reported from 
t he town of Freeport, Kansas. \Vhile 
a masquerade ball was in progres~ 
a few ui~hts ago the pa.per h~address 
worn by Miss Cora Boulder, one of the 
ma kers, took fire from a bracket lamp, 
noar which she 'vas standing. She im-
mediately pul}ed the caplfrom her he~d 
and threw it upon t~e tl~r; but, w~tle 
endeavoring to t ramble 1t under foot, 
her dress, whioh wa:s also trimmed with 
paper of diffe rent colors, ,toik fire, and 
she was burned to death m tlte presence 
of a hundred people. The ladies present 
attempted to extinguish the flames by 
tearing off her clothing, b tl •death en-
sued before tli is \vas a ccomplished. 
It is satisfactory to kno'v that YoUT 
Excellency's Government deeming the Loch Lomond is the lar'-est lake in 
Ocean Mail Service on its present basis Scotland. It is about 30 miles long and 
inexpedicnthhave notified the Messrs. 7 broad· at the widest part, but is indent-
Allan that t e contract must terminate ed by numerous bays and promontariee. 
n ext January, and that, regarding the The bills at the lower end. display ~11 
occasion as"'Opportune for improving the the richness of diversified wood/ w}.llle 
Coastal StellDl Service, are giving th& those at the head are draped in nob and 
subject- their careful consideration. appropriate m antle of purple heatherh. 
We beg to a ssure Your Excellency There are about thirty islands on Loe 
that the question of the management of Lomond. The largest, Incbmurran anbd 
its local affairs by . the town of St. Inchlonaig, are used as deer .parks Y 
Jobn'.s, including an improved system the Du"es of Montrose and Sir James 
of sewerage, will receive the earnest Colquhoun, Bart, of Luss, wh? are pro-
a.ttention of this House. prietors of tb t3 east and west sides of the 
We profoundly deplore the intelli- loch respectively. Most of the islands, 
geno'e which has been Your Ex_cel- however, aM much smaller, and many 
lency's J?ainful task to announce, that o( them are only specks on the surface 
Her·Ma)estr. has not been advised to of the water. 
a.Uow the Bill for the preservation of our --·---
Bait-fishes, which was unanimously BIO PROB'ITs.-Tbe Bank of Nova 
passed 18.$t session by both Houses of the Scot.ia Inst year mado a net ~~ of 
Lesielature1 and was, and is, justly re- ensi652, and the MerOlian\'e ~if.I g_atd6d as toe only po11lble remedy for Ha itax, ·l16,i<J7-or \he two 
., 
. 
. , 
Mill ,,; .W. ~01.tJ.N, ~adt,tf 1wlp ltmtU7• ftW,fsrtf "° W•"' rtt.J '8 a II Kini'• Bold. 
' • • w I ,.. 
. 
,_... 
tb• depreuto11 gf out Colonial ira~e, $18', 769. 
R _/_J__L.P ............... ~ • J. 
• .. • I 
LocA.t LEGISLATURE. 
• DEBATE ON THE DRAFT ADDRESS. 
·Ma. El.lER30N-In rising to second the 
proposition of the hon. mover of the 
address in reply, I have to congratulate 
. the house and the country at large on 
n the unan.imity which' bas been shown 
' during the past few days by the repre· 
( sentatives of t he people on the subject 
of the bait bill. This unanimity shows 
at least that whatever differences may 
exist as to the !llanner of conducting 
our local _governm ent, 've find in tb,e 
face of the difficulties and dangers 
which now threaten the effacement of 
our commercial and political existence, 
that the rC'presentatives of the people 
are prepa red to lay aside their personal 
and political opinions, and make a long 
pull, a strong pull and pull to~ether, in 
the defence of our constitutional rights 
and for -the advancement of our com-
mon country. Looking at the fu ture 
of this country through the medium of 
our actual experience of the pre eat 
condition of ou r affai~, which finds a 
partial echo in his E xcellenc,'s i-peech 
mid in some of the despatches la id upon 
the te ble, the most optimistic friend of 
this country must regard its future in 
no very bright light, unless some speedy 
change is effected in ou r industria l re· 
lations. Nothing, however, s hould be 
left undone by the Government to 
• OPEN A~ AYE~t;E 
by which tbe population of this co~ntry 
may be afforded the means of uti1izing 
those resource& which lie at our doors, 
it is pleasing to teftect that we have a 
.gentleman in the person of the Gover-
nor of this Colony wbo is prepared, as is 
shown by the despatches laid upon the 
table of the Bouse, to place before tho 
Imperial Governmatlt the claims of the 
colony to those constitu tional rights 
and powers, the suspension of which 
has been the principal factor, in creat· 
ing the present condition of our affairs. 
The colony is to be congratulated upon 
the possession of an officer adminis-
tering the Government of this colony 
who has exhibited something more than 
a. passing interest in its affairs, and 
brings to his position qualities more 
solid than those that are neccssa n · to 
grace and adorn socjal life. At such a 
juncture in our his tory it is something , 
in the gloom that overshadows us, to 
have a leading mind, honest and capa· 
~ enough to produce t hat exbausti ve 
ao.d straii;?h tfor ward despatch to the 
.Cdlonial office which we have before 
us. ' Vhen the history of this country 
shall have been writtep, the names of 
Sir Charles Darling and Sir George 
William Des Vooux will be the two 
names of Imperial Governors which fu-
ture generations will regard with pride. 
It is sincerely to be regretted that 
• • OUR STAPLE l?\'l>USTRY 
the cod, herring and salmon fisheries 
c resulted so unfavorably durin~ the past 
year; for although it is questioned by 
some whether, owing to the condition 
of tbe marke.ts abroad, a larger catch 
would have been of much benefit to the 
colony, I think, when we reftect that, 
on \tie eastern and nortlmrn coasts of 
tllil illancL. the fishermen aid not obtain 
--.1i ftsli to supply their winter 
Wlllda, ~ failure of the cod ftehery is 
to be ~Ued. I cannot, however, 
.-wHh the hon. mover of the Ad-
m- aild Reply, that the condition of 
the martete abroad has been the sole 
oaue of the wide-spread destitution 
which bas exietedandstill exists during 
Uie present winter. The price of fish 
in · foreign markets has not· been so 
high as in former years, but our com-
• mercial history has many examples of 
much lower· prices concurring with 
smaller catches. We must look, t herti· 
fore, for oth'3r and more immediate 
causes for this· sudden change from 
"" comparative<l§iprosperity to, in many 
cases, great oestitution. This, I think, 
will be found in 
THE ACTION OE' THE CAPITALISTS 
- the supplying m erchants-in with-
drawing from the supplying busine8s 
last-fall and suddenly revolutionizing 
the system of trade of the country 
withoui stdllciont notice to the planters 
and fts1iermen, w~hd.rawing t hat prop 
upon which they bad hitnerto relied. 
.- The con.equenoe was that the govern-
ment wa.s left an alternative of 'Permit-
ting. the peQPle to suffer the effects of 
dire destitution, and in many cases, 
perhapia starvation, or afford them the 
means of tiding over the winter season. 
Humanity forbade the former and the 
latter alternative was adopted, and re-
lief works • estaplished in districts 
where people rpquired relief most 
and i\ is to lle hoped the colony 
may never be called upon again 
to adopt similar m easures. It ' is not 
the duty or province of government to 
supply a population of a country with 
labor, alU1ough a country may afford 
laboi; on worb Qf public utility in times 
of Dllusual depression. Yet I sincerely 
eoho the hope oxpreseed in His Excel-
lency's speech that the actions of the 
Government will not be regarded either 
as implying a duty or an intention o~ 
their part to undertake similar relief 
work• in future1• except under the pres-11ife of an eq11auy serious emergency. I 
~wever, that measure will be 10 t;arrj out . the intention of ..., ~ment in relation tO Agrjcul-~ a4 dia~ eve17.,.inductment 1'ill b• 
~· ~ . 
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held out by the (fovernment to our peo-
ple .t.o turn their attention to the culti· 
vation of ·th~ land, and facilities afford-
ed of obta\ning land ·and protecting 
homesteads. It is cheering to note 
that there has been a substantial in· 
crease of 
ACTH'lTY I~ MINING OBERATIONS 
du~ing the past season and that we may 
look for some further increase during 
the coming year. The advantage that 
our people would derive from mining 
operations cannot be over estima.ted. 
It would withdraw a number of our 
people from the fisherie~, stimulate 
agriculture, c reate new centres of trade, 
and give a marked impetus to every 
branch'of industry. That this is so can 
he clearly seen by those who reflect on 
the condition of .affairs, existing during 
the continuanc~ of mining operations in 
Green Bay, and it is not exaggerating 
to say that, during the decnde of the 
Pxistence of acth·o mining operations at 
Betts Cove and Tilt Cove. more sub· 
stan t ia l advanta~o was derived by the 
operative population of this country 
tha.p from the la bor of a ny quarter of a 
cen\ury of our history. We have. of 
course this bug bear, 
TllF. FRE~C'JT S HORE (}l.ESTIO:-:, 
to con tend with in developing our 
mining industry. It is true that this 
q_uestion is surrounded with intern 
tional difficult ie and complications 
that have baffled tho patience and in te-
grity of a century of English statesmen, 
but I am sorry to say t bat tho supine-
ness of our Colonial administrations has 
tended to retard its fi nal adjustment. If 
the matter were placed upon a proper 
footi ng by n vigorous in 1stence on a 
removal of the network of anoma lies 
and intricacies which French d iploma-
c.v and British s tupidity have surround-
ed it , a stimulus would be given to 
mining operations. Although the at-
tention of the Government has been 
practically given towards our mining 
and ag ricultural industries, we cannot 
overlook the fact that for many years 
to come tho fi sheries of t his co.untry 
must bo the mainstay of our people, 
and that at presen t they requi re more 
attention, and in view of the increasing 
C'ompetition of our foreign rivals, a 
full<'rand more intelligent recognition 
at tha hands of the Government than 
has yet been nccorued thC'm. Those 
who profess to have an ext~nsive 
statistical kno,vledge of what other 
countries are doing in extending thei r 
fishing interests, are free in asserting 
that we occupy a cornparitively s ma ll 
position ae n fish producing connt ry . 
T hat in comparison with other coun-
tries our fish productions and exports 
are rela tively small. This assertion is 
true if w e compare t he quantity of fish 
obtained in Newfoundland waters with 
that obtained in other countries, but. it 
must be remembered that Newfound· 
land contains on her shores 
THE LARGEST AND llOST EXTENSIVE FISH· 
n:o ABEA 1N THE ~·.-oRLD, 
and it should be the duty of the Gov-
ernment, by the establishment of a 
Fishery Department or Bu.reau, and b7 
the collection of all statistical and sci-
entific information, by wise and pro-
tective legislation, to enable this coun-
try t. fully reap the advantage of an 
industif"'ith which nature has gifted 
her. If our fisheries were properly 
practiced and developed, if inducements 
to mining operations were given, result· 
ing in their stimulating effect upon 
agricultural and other industries, the 
population of this country, might be a 
~appy, prosperous and contented peo· 
pie. It is pleasing to note in connection 
with the mattei: of our fisheries, t hat 
those tariff irregularities which weigh-
ed so he~vily upon 
OUR FISH EXPORTS TO SPAIN . 
have been removed by commercial' 
treaty. We must a ll ~incerely hope 
that the removal of those restrictions 
w ill have the effect of reviving the 
trade between Spain and Newfoundla nd 
w hich our own selfishness drove from 
us, and which, I am afraid, we are too 
late in trying to win back. A complete 
recognition of the fact that we killed 
the goos{' that layed the g olden egg is 
annually pressed upon us byethe con· 
templation of the possession of our fo r-
mer Spanish lDfVkets by our French 
and Norwegian rivals, with inferior 
products, but with more commercial 
activity, enterprise and push. There 
cannot be any doubt, that in view of 
this s tate of affairs, our participation in 
the coming 
EXnIBITIO~ OF J.' ISll PRODUCTS TO BE 
HELD AT BARCELO~A 
in September next becomes an impera-
tive necessity, and that t he government 
will despatch some suitable delegate 
acquainted with the tishetiea of the 
colony and sufficiently intelligent to 
appreciateour requirements, I have no 
doubt. This exh1bitioa. is to be held in 
one of the largest and wealthiest cities in 
Spain, with a {>Opulation of about 230,-
000 people. It ia the capjtal of the Pro-
vinceof Catalonia whic)(annuallytakes 
from 400,~ to 6~,00<! qtls. fish not 
one cod's tail of which LSsupplied by us. 
By good samples of our fish products, 
and the expenditure of a little money to 
make th'ese products known~ it ii$ to be 
hoped that the recognition of their su-
periority is only a question of a short 
time1• and I hope that no e1!ort wiU be 
wanung on the part of those charwed 
with the repreJentation of our interests, 
to take aclYut.p of thit "Q9D01l?nllt• 
Qf favo~able ~nfiuences to improve and 
extend our commercial relations with 
Spain.?' The matters referred to in his 
E3:cellency's Address ~n reference to 
THE RAILWAY CO}."TRACT, 
the ocean and coastal steam contracts, 
the management of our municipal a f-
fairs in St. Job n's, I shall not specia1ly 
refer to at p1esent, but shall reserve my, 
observations until they.cdme before the 
House in another form: The rejection 
of our Bait Bill, by tbe Imperial gov-
ernrnP!1t, bas left such££ sense of indig-
na tion in the minds of those whose in-
terests are intimately fnterwoven with 
the future prosperity of th is coun-
try a nd its people, that nothing but 
the strongest feelings of loyalty to, tho 
Crown could induce the Government 
to accept t he invitation to take yart 
in t he Conference of Colonial Delegates 
shor tly to be held in London on matters 
of Colonial and Imperi a l inter ests. We 
cannot, howevor, forget t hat it has 
been our proud boa t ht"retofore to be 
called"'the mo t ancient and loyal col-
ony of the Crown, .and it would not 
become us to show our feelings of re· 
sentment at a time when the whole 
British Empire is uni ting in congratula-
tions to our Sovereign on the attain-
ment of tt\e Jubilee year of her rei~n. 
Besides, in the present eonditfon of Eu-
ropean i\ffairs. the time is opportune for 
showing to the world st lare:e, t hat iu 
spite of the immense ex tent of the Em-
pire and the variety of interest in every 
climo the whole British people a ro unit-
E>d. prosperous and contented under 
tho beneficent rule of Her Most Gra-
cious Majesty, and that sho rules over 
a n Empire on which there is no blot 
except t hat of m isgovernment in Tr<'· 
land. It is to be sincerely hoped, h u w-
ever, that t hat stain will soon be ob-
Jitoratcd by the courage and wisdom of 
those of her. statesm en 
·· \ Vho know the seasons when to take 
' · Ot·casion by the hand, nnd make 
"The bounds of frC'e<lom '"ider ~C't ... 
· · Dy shaping some nug us t decree. 
·· Which keeps her throno unshaken i;till , 
" Broad based upon tho people's will, 
.. An<l compt\SS(.o<l by the in\· iolate sen." 
'I'he hon. mover of -tbis address has so 
ably and exhaustively deali-llVtth every 
paragraph of His Excelle~'s speech 
that h o has left m e very l ittle to say, 
except what I ha,·c -alrcady sa id, and I 
have now much pleasure in seconding 
his motion that a. committee be appoint· 
ed to draft a n address in reply to the 
g racious speech with w hic.P, His Excel-
lency has been pleased to open the .1,>re-
sent se~sion of the Legi lature. 
Therapeutic Association. 
FIR~T PRIZE AND COLD MEDAL! 
THE "GENUINE.SINGER" has taken the first pri7.0 and gold medal nt the lnt-0ruaUoonl Health Ex.ltlliition. London, England, over all other sewing macnincs. We challenge any sewing ma-
chme be.tore tho public to eqaal the IW'ROVEO StNOEB, our new high-arm sewing machine. It 
possesses the following advantages over all other sewing machines: 
1 • • 1st. Uses tho r.hortest.needle 
of an~ lock-stitch machine. 
2nd- Carries a finer needle 
with given r.izo thread. 
3rd . Uses a greater number 
of sizes of thread with one size 
needle .. 
4th. Will cl~e a seam tight-
er with tl1rc>ad linen ~ban an y 
other machine will with siJk. 
oth. The shuttle holds tho 
most t hread. 
6th. Draws the qeedlo th.rend 
bolb down and up, while tho 
needle is out of tho ~oods, 
U1creforc U1erc is less fnction 
on tbe net!dlo and thread, con-
~eqnently n t i~hter nnd more 
elnstic sean1. ~ 
Strength a nd durability u 
eq!lalled. 
' Incornp:ual>lc Cor e:\llo of 
~-'I'~·;..;-.;:· \ opcrnt ion. 
.,
1 
Not cquallell for simplicity 
I or construction. 
.., . ... . _ } Grent rapidity, nncl nlmost 
.. noiseless. 
/ E<Juipped with e\·ery ,·alun-
blo improvement. 
Range of work fnr exceed· 
ini; :rnr other machine. 
Th... l· )(aa lurt ·· m~b• ·~ ~ o: Jr n :y·., 
172 Water Street, St. John's. - 7 5 Water St r eet, Harbor Grace. 
tcLt.;. M. F. SMYTH, Agent. 
.. - ----- _·-:_- _- _-_-----------=-----_---::..-::..-::..--
~ltc ~ilutlt(tl ~if.e ~ltSltXit1t.C.t ~.0. 1Yt 
OF'.NEW YORK. - - ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Assels. January 1st, ~87 . 
Cash Income for I G . . 
In~urance in force about . 
Policies in force about . . 
.~ 
. -. -... . 
. . 
8114,181,!>63 
.$21,137,176 
$4.00,000,000 
$130,000 
Tho )lntual Life is t h e Largest Life Company, aud t h e Strongest 
Financial Institution in tlie Worl~. 
r::~;-No other Company has pnid such LARGE DIVIDENDS to ita Policy-holders ; and no other 
9ompany i&mes so PLAIN and so COMPREBE~SIYE A POLICY. 
J. ''°· FITZPATRICK, A. S. RENDELL, 
Travelling Agent. Agent, Newfoundland. 
fl'hl 2,3m.~iw 
.T. & J. GRACE, 
360, Water Street, 360. 
Beg to nnuounco that they bnvo rece..ivod, in addition to their large stock of 
ST. JOHN'S NF.WF?UNDLAND. PROVISIONS a nd GROCERIES, a. lot of 
La Marchant Road, St. J ohn'!!, :'.-l.F., J une GU1, '86. 
DR. J. 0. BENS&T1\ Dear Sir,-It is now two 
caars Md o. half since myself and daughter were 
A'ured by your treatment. I suffered for years 
with Chronic Dyspepda and n:iy dnughter had lost 
her speech, smell Md the use oC both leg11, for 
which we could get no relief •where. [fad it 
not been for some silly friends-;-l sboullL ha"e had 
the treatment long before I did, but I feel now so 
deeply grateful to think that Cor the last t wo antl 
o. half years we ha>e remained .JM;rfet.tly well, nn<l 
that we should not be tloing right unless we' let 
people know by publishing it. · · 
Yours faithfully. JOHN l u\ YNARU, 
PARIS, France, No>. 22nd, l 8s0.-TJ1e Comte 
De Borgoine, in a letter of the nbo'o dntc to Dr. 
J. G. Bennett, snys : I nn1 feeling '"Well for your 
appliances and run hnppy to g i"o them my dis-
tinguished patronage . 
A lady at Caroonear, says: Dr. Bennett:s nppli-
nn~ cnred mo of Dropsy. · . 
Mr. Troke, U p?(lr Isle Mote. near Chnnnel. sa)S: 
Dr. Dennet's Appliances has compietoly cu r.'<.! my 
wi!eof Dropsy. She can walk nw nt at !Jer own 
euse-a thing she ha.s not done Cor fifteen yea~. 
A Indy ' veil kuown in St. J ohn's , now nt Harbor 
Grace . says: I am better and feel Cully 14 years 
younger. It is now some time ago einco I called 
nt your house, Lazy Bank Roop, St. J ohn's. I 
believe yours will be tho leading remedy wheu 
more known. 
WTTHOu"T REASON, WITBOUT Ac:rio~ AS O WITHOUT 
SPERCll Fon TBRE'E YEARS. 
PuDNrco, Yarmouth, Nov. 17, 1886.-Dr. J. 
Gordon pennett, Halitax.- After the remarkable 
cure J ou made in your treatment. or my son, I 
won! be doing wrong not to make it known to 
lhe public. He was confined to his bed throo 
years without Speooh or Action. He e:ui now 
work, has a good appetit-0 and rcnsou nituroed. 
Age, tllirty years. • JoEtN C AllLASD. 
P. S.- Mr. Carland is one of the oWest settlers, 
is n J. P. and no one better knO'\\'ll in tho d istrict. 
Therapeutic .Ass6ciation, 
HELlD AND C!NLY OFF]CE IN NElVF'LAND, 
308 Water Street, 
Saint John's , Newfoundland. 
A. YOU NG MONTAGUE, MEDICAL ADVISER 
DrReferencee, if needed, given to any pa.rt of 
Englo.nd or America, ~ova Scotia, .Bermuda and 
many parl8 or Newfoundland, to parties cured 
by us. · 
N.B.-Partles wri~g Crom Outports please en-
close stamp, as our tidtJIU f8 l'r~e to all at the 
Office, or by poet. Also, state siZe of waist and 
ymptome. No one eJao can 8Upply you with any 
Also, Preserved 1\Ia.ckercl, Salmon, Oysters, Lobst~rs, Snr<lines, 
Corn., :Bran., dbc. 
. . ~r\Vhich they a re selling at L OWEST C.\SH PRICES, wholesale and.....reta.11. 
fcb16 T. & J. CRACE. 
A SECONJ/ E.DITION OF l'ATHER FITZGERALD'S . 
tHltDREN'~ lll~~iL !ND Bf llN!L. 
6_~_06:9-0 a 0 00 o:o-;; o ... o=o~§o-oo_o 0 6 0_0: 6:_0 o-o:o_~o:o-o-~~-o:>--;; 00-0-o-Oo-o-o 
A l\la.nnal of Prayers and llymns for tho use of Child1·cn's Masses, 
ft§ now r eady and for sale at the bookstore of 
CARRETT BYRNE. 
m-Orders supplied, ·wholesnlo and retail. Single copies 10 cents each; on largo quantities n dis-
count will be made. ..jnn29,fp,lf 
WM.FREW, 
191, "VVa-ter S"tree"t, 19;t, 
BEOS'"'to announce that his ORA.ND ANNUAL SALE or Surplus Stock will commenco on .Von• dny, .1t•o11nnber hi, when his-whole stock, which i t is well known consists or P lain, Uselul Goods, of medium qwility, pereonally selected last summer, and bought on the very best terms, 
which loog experience and rendy cash could eeoure. U'J"'Will be offered at Greatly Reduced ~rices -
. 
and alJ goods of pa.saing fashion reduced to nearly half-price, so a.s to effect a complete clearance. 
urwondll'!'Col Bargains in Caliooe, Flannela, Keraeye, Winoeys, Tweeds, Moleskin, Sbeetinge and 
Blankets. • 
--
of our applianoee, &o. . 
DrB.emember the ad~ Water Street, 
f!t. John's Newfoundland. d~ 
urFur Mufl's , Fur ~. Fur Capee- in gTeAt variety, and at marvellously low prices. Now is the 
time to buy. drRemaming stock of Mena' and Boye' Ready-made Clothing to be cleared out re-
gardless ol cost. . . ~ 
129··Water Stre.et~,.12~ 
- WB Alt& NOW OJ'J'EBIN()-
LA<liea' I R SHOES at ls 9d per pair ,. 
Lodi~ ~O OAITEBS 
Ladfea' FELT BOOTS 
Ladiee' FEUl' SLIPPERS 
1Tcrlt1! Uat11 Halit- 100 dozen MQDS' and Boy11' Felt Hata, to be given away during:tho sa1 
at littlo more than half-price. • 
UJl"Barnina in BhirtB and Bcarls : bargai.ne in Oollars and Glo'ee ; bargains in Underclothing 
Bargaloa fu Boots and Shoes ; Barga.ins n Everything IJllAll who want to save money, now is you 
opportunity. 
,. ·. · WILLIAM FREW, 
oot$0 101, Water Bt.roet 
Job lot Ladles' FELT SLIPPERS , :Ft.:e-n'l ova1. FOR SALE··TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE. Jlena' I R BOOTS . 
Mem' IR SHOES 
Mena' FELT BATS 
Job lot Mena' CARPET. SlJppers 
R. ·MARY.BY. 
,. 
--
MB. 6COTT, ·Barrister-at-Law, Solicitor, cbl., bu NmOVed to the omoee formerlY O<:QUJ>ied b7 \It• ABGLO-AMRR.1-
0AN TBLlllGJU.PH 00., and mtmi r.oe~b7 ~~Order DB~ent lh tM 0 .. .Pon 
.....,. [K•~ am . 
A SCHOONER A.BOUT FIFTY-SIX ToNS RE «ilter, well equipped and ldmlrably adapted fortbe_~enl bWsineee of the counby, For 
tutther l'N'""'' PN to 
.... P.J.•vm'°' 
.. 
, 
~ 
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THE DAILY COLONIST, FEBRUARY 26, 1887 . . 
\.._ . 
he was a tempter ; he came with sun-
- --..--.. ·~ . -·- shine in his eyes, honey on his lips; he 
U n de r a Sh ad Ow. filled the cold, black-gray world for me -fillod it with light, with colQr and 
warmth. He , spoke kind and tender 
words to me ; it was the first time I bad - - -· - -
BY THE AUTHOR OF "DORA THORNE." heard thorn, and they bewildered me; 
CHAPTER L:OT.-{Continued.) 
THE TERRIBLE ACCOSATIO~. 
"I protest agains t this," he said, " My 
Lady Blanche, while the world stands 
I will never forgive you ; from this 
moment \ve are strangers. You ought 
not to have used my house for such a 
scene." 
" I have but done my duty," she said, 
sullenly ; "I have unmasked an ad-
venturess. ·· 
"You have ruined a uoble life," said 
Nugent A,·enham: while Lndy Eva 
went up to th(! beauti ful woman who 
had met her doom with such queenly 
dignity. She knelt down by her s ide, 
and clasped hE:r arms round her. 
"I can not bear it," sho said : " I 
would rathar have died myseH than 
that this should happen to you. I can 
not bear it .. , 
he tempted me and I fell. I .went away 
with him, as my enemy tells you; we 
livedr as she tells you, in F lorence. Ah, 
my God!" 
She paused a moment, then went on: 
" I did fling· myself in the river, hold-
ing, as she tells you, my dead child in 
my arms. There I thought, there I 
hoped, there I prayed that Alison Trente 
died with her sin and her sorrow ; but 
Heaven had pity. I was rescued-no 
matter by whom or how ; my ba be was 
buried, noble charity watched over me, 
and I woke from my long delirium of 
sin and sufforing-woke to understand 
my siu, to know what I had done, what 
I had lost, what I had endured..:_,voke 
to the knowledge that my place among 
good women was forfeited." 
. 
DUCKWORTH STR EET, ST. JOHN'S, N. F . 
' 
. 
Th.is Institution has been opened expressly with lhe ,·iew of accommodating Fishermen and Sailors 
-Yiaiting St. John's,-
W ith Comfortable Board · and Lodging or -Meals, 
Br'" AT A REASONABLE PRIOE. 
uroroa~ caro has been taken in fitting up the Homo to .ensure those who may use it, reooiving 
e\'err sallsfacUon >-and' it ia hoped that residents of tho Out ports, when visiting St. J ohn's, will mnke 
a pomt of seeing tor them.eeluee the advantages it offers. • 
nrone of the Fundamental ·Rules of the Home is, thnt it shall be conducted on "Non~cctnrinn 
and "Temperance" principles. • ' dcc9 
gr JUST RECEIVED AND NOW RE.ADY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
·w. R. FIRTH'S,· 
The most complete STOCK Oil' W ooLENS over shown in the City, comprising all 
--the Leading Novelties for--
Mlxed 'Wst'd Coatings I 
Ven etian s, 
Marl Cloth s, I 
Cassi mer es. 
I 
Irish F riQze, 
Beavers, 
Ulster in gs, 
Indi go Pilots, 
Diagonals, 
West Broads, 
· Doeski us, 
l\lel tons. 
Six -ZWh<>-...isa:n.d -Y-ards 
All Now and Sa:i,ooAble GOODS. ~.llARKED .dT PRICES TO SUIT TIIE TIJJES 
:J3LACK SMITHINC. 
THE SUBSCRIBER beo to acquaint his many friends, and the pubflc geoerilly, that be hu recently opened that FORGE fonnerl.f occu-
pied by the late Ma. JoIIN Knx.Y,_oppcmte tho 
wbnrf of Messrs. W. & G. RID.-oELL, Water .. treet, 
where he is prepared to do all kinda o! BLACK 
SMITll woiur. SHIP, FARM and JOBBING. 
HORSE·8HOEIJrQ a specialty. Satisfac-
tion gunranteed. Prices mooerate, to suit tho 
bard times. ~A trial eolicltod from the most 
fastidious. 
dooll 
CHARLES TRENCHARD, 
Water-Street, Eut 
Notice to Mariners 
The "ew Fog Hor.n, 
(OFF OA.LLA.l\"TRYJ 
now located North of Hunter's Island (llo aux 
Chll.S! curs), at n distance of about t50 yards Crom 
tho Sboro, will play from tho 1st of lfarch next, 
Ct"Cry limo FOG AND S NOW will make it nu-
C<.'SSar y. I 
The Sound will last (or Six Seconds, with an in-) 
terval or One Minute between each blast. 
February 2nd, 1887,tr. 
CHRISTMAS FLOWERS from VILLA NOVA 
CONSERVATORY. 
"Eva,., c ried the countess, "come 
here to me; this is no scene for you." 
'· B~t," s he continued, with passion-
ate earnestness, rais ing her clasped 
hhnds. "there was something within 
me which would not die, ai a ll else did. 
Ah ! listen to me, Basil-listen and 
judge. I thought, vain and foolish as "-----
PARTIES w il!hing lCJ hn\"cnico Douquets or Pot oC Flowcr:l for church and homo decorations during the Christmas Holidays, will find a 
Cholu Sd~cllo11 oC Prinlula, Pink and WWte · 
Cincrnria, \ nrignte<l Verbena. and other winter-
blooming Plants at Yilla Nom Consen-ntory. 
~All orders sent to Superintendent, Villa No\'a 
Orphnngc. or to Rc\·d. M. P. :iioruus, will bo at-
tended to. 
\\7bile Lady Carlyton \Vas as one who 
sees not, bears not, her whole hear t was 
waiting for the next words that her 
husband shoold speak. They were not 
long in coming: he laid his hand on her 
bowed head. 
'·I forgive you, my wife, &\·en as I 
believe the great God forga''il you long 
ago." 
And Lady Bla'nche, listening to those 
noble words, knew that her vengeance 
bad been taken in vain. 
CHAPTER LX.UI. 
" C:.\~ Y o t· P.\RDO:\ -'lE ~·· 
I was. that I could a tone for my sin; I 
thought T could li,·c it down-that I 
cou ld l<'arn to bo so great, so nol>le, so 
generous, nil me.mory of i t should die. 
Oh ! hapless woman that I am. Listen 
to mo, Basil. I $C't myself to work to 
redeem my life. I thought from tho 
work of the past to build up a fai r and 
grnceful edifice. I thought from a s ha· 
<lowed life to make one of pure and 
perfect day-I have failed. I found 
that I had genius, the gift of God ; I 
cultiYated it. I worked as few people 
work, from sunrise to sunset. I read 
and s tudied in tho quiet hours of the 
nigi1t. ti.linking a lways to myself, 'I 
As Xugent A vcnbam. whose mind shall li,·o it down! I ball live it down !' 
was always keenly alive to the poetical And when, after long and arduous toil, 
and beautiful, watched the :;cene. he 
said to himself that it was more like one tho reward came, 'vhen the world with 
011e voice called me artist, when glori-
from a grand old tragedy than from ous creations went forth, the work of 
real life. Lady Carlyton rose as those my hands, my one thought was, • ! shall 
last words of her husband reached her. ltvo it down!' S~!itood before hjm in the full glow of .. Then wealth followed fame, . bllt r light~ the amber and white drapery 
falli6g in statuesque folds round her ne,·e r used it for myself; it went fo r the 
poor, tho s ick, and the needy. I spent 
queenly figure, the gleam of her rich every hour that l could take from my 
jewels contrasting with the pallor of her work in nets of charity; r nursed the 
face. he stood before him erect and 
sick, I watched the dying, I took charge 
graceful, yet with her queenly head and of orphans, I never once turned a deaf 
noble face bowed in unutterable shame, ear to the voice of misery. r prayed-
-her whiie bands clas~ed listlessly. So ah, me 1 ho\v I prayeJ, by night and by <_ may Katherine of Arro.gon have stood day-that God \vould have mercy and 
-. while men whis~red to eacho,ther and h h d f 
._.lied away· her fair fame. So mJght hap· pardon my sin. I held out t e an o 
mercy to the young, the tempted, the 
less Katherine Howard have stood, weak, If I saw a girl listening in the 
while the terrible truths told about her sweet-scented evenings, and I knew 
were leuening each moment her chance that Jove not marriage, was the theme, 
of lite. Thrice accursed the sin and I warned her, If I met one fallen, un-
the wrong that could have bent that happt,' deaerted, I ·won her back by 
beauiiful h~ and have crushed that prayers and tears. I served God as 
noble heart. It would be ~ell if every only those can serve Him who have 
• airl tempted So hear one word of love, sinned against Him, and I said to my-
withoat bearing the word marriage self ijiat He would take compassion on 
alto, would remember the picture of a me, and that I should live it down, 
woman who had genius, yet who was Theo ijle world offered me its homage, 
crushed by her &in when it found her as it does to the successful; my name 
ou~e stood so silent and motionless in ::~dnb;~~~:i ;~~n::e~~:rid f~~od;e::; 
,the crimson glow of the firelight, all them; and then, when fame, honor, 
eye8 fixed on her, all hearts save one 
wealth, respect, esteem, all were mine, 
aching for her; then, without raising 1 thought I had lived it down-when 
her clasped hands, she looked up at her h d h bl 6 d I 
. l, husband. She seemed to forget all elae t e great a n t e no e c urte me, 
thought I had Jived it ddwn." 
save him-to Pemember him only-the Her voice sunk into a well that was 
world ten from her. She was alone pitiful, painful in its agony, in its des-
with him-alone-awaiting her sentence pair. 
and her doom. Then, looking with "I came t gland, Basil, as you 
those sad, dark, luminous eyes into bis know, when the fervid sun of Italy had 
face, she said:- grown stro"ng for- me, and my heart 
"Will you listen to me for one mo- yearned for tbe cool green of my own 
ment? Will you h~ar me speak?" Jand. Here I meµso far my enemy is 
"Say what you will, my wife," he right-my lover, the man who betrayed 
..replied. me, the man who had sworn to love me 
She continued: with an eternal love. I met him, he 
"I am guilty. I confess to tho truth looked at m o, and passed on without 
of much Lady Blanche has told you. I knowing me ; he believed that Alison 
was young, motherless, vain, tempted Trento was dead. She bad been no-
by my passionate love for the beautiful; thing to him-a summer's toy, a caprice, 
the artist soul in me, which had then no a passing fl!rllcy, a whim ; and, to 
vent, raged like a ~em pest. I had no gratify it, he had thought nothing of 
friend, no ad.-ieeat;' ~o guide ; I -was sacr:jjicing an immortal soul. He be-
piore utte;ly alone than any pne else liev~d that the haples girl he had de-
pould -be. H was no excuse-I do not stroyed was dead ; he looked in my face 
pJfer it as one; it is but a reason-a. rea... and told me, with a slight sigh, how 
ion why I fen. I lovfld life; 1 hp.cl an much I resembled one of his old loves. 
artiet'tt paseion for beauty and for color Oh ! cruel irony, cruel paJiOdY of words 
that helped to tempt me to my fall, -one of his old loves ! ~said to myself 
Oh! Basil, think of it; think of it before that I bad indeed lived down my sin 
.. you condemn me-so young, 80 loving, when my tempter failed to know ~e. 
so tender of heart, and left alo.ne, no · (to be continued.) * 
one cari.ig whether I lived or died. • . ••• , ., ... 
Ttiere: ram6 to me, as there come~ to Women Jump at conclutlona and generally 
ma01 who ha•e neither father nor .mo'? h.it; men reuon tbln8' out loebllt and lfll•• 
"""• a hlnl*I'• Bow ov\lld I ~ iii~\ ftlll7 ~. , 
0 UR RANGE OF 
I 
SUITINGS I 
EMBRA.CES EVERY! 
KOVELTY, 
AND IS SIMPLY 
STARTLING! 
~ ~ ~ ~. 
CALL AND 
GRAND 
DI8PLAY OF 
OY'RCOA.TINGS. 
NEWEST W est of England and Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
c Y-e1·y Choice Patterns and Colourings. 
We have been particularly careful in tho selection o! our immense 
Stock, nnd wo arc now prepared to meet I.he requirements 
or our Patrons and Friends. 
m'" Wo g~:uantce ~l (roods a.o; rep~~. :md Clothitsg made-up perfect in Fitnnd Finish. 
Parisian :in-l. ~e\l\.York Fa<>hion Plates recci,,cd fortnightly. 
. . 
This Department 
Is Replete with 
., latest Novelties. 
pt.14 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
a --... ~,., ,~-=-
I ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809 J 
RESOVR.CES OF THE COl!PANY A't TilE SlsT DECEMBER, 1882: 
I.-OAPITAL 
London. 
Author ised Capital ................ ...................... ... . .' ......... .................... ...... £3,000,00o 
Suoscribed Capital. ......... : ...... ........ .......................... , .......................... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital" .. .............. .. ..... ....... ......... .. ........... . :. .. .. . ... . . . .. ... ... ... .. .. 600,00o 
,! n.-Fnu!: F'tn."D. 
Reserve .... .......... .. .. .... .... .. .. ..... ................... ... : ........... .. .... ........... .£844,576 
Premium· Reserve.... .. ................. .. ... ........ ....... ... ................ ..... ... 362,188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't .... ...... ...... 1••• •• ••• • •.•••••••••.•••• • ••• •••••• 67,895 
19 11 1s a 
12 6 
Gilts Suitable for the Year. 
ELEC'THO-PIAt\ n.:n CCRLI:R'S IXKSTAND. F.h•1·1ro-plntl'<l 8ta~·H !fen.cl TnkBtnn1l with Ink-horn'i ~ a ~r":tt , ·ari•' ty of Jnkstnnds; Pock<'t 
Fruit Knivc., : Dc...crt Kniv<'S and For"\;1<: Uiscuit 
Boxes: Danner J\rms-\'Cry h.'UldsoUI<'; Dresden 
China Fruit Rtnnds- ,dth figures; Bnncl-p:Unted 
uncl other ~irroni: Grnphicscopes, Mt1:>icnl lio.xes; 
P!lpt•r Hm.:,ks : Car,! iU>c<'ivcrs ; 'ruo1b Trays ; 
Card l'a.cs :~ting Cnl>in<:U.. ";tit r(l\"Oh'ing 
11butteni-:ncw<.'Sl designs ; Statione~ Stnn<ls-
with and withom <lute; Crurndnrs-111 " 1unut. 
oak. &c. : Ladies' and Oent.s' w·riting Desks-in 
,·ariou.~ wood~. l r.ithers nnh plushcs ; Glo,·e and 
I land kerchief Bo~cs ; Dressing Cases and J wcl 
C:t!le.'l-in '""oocl. 11.'nther, &c,: Albums-photo, 
cabin~ and proml'ntule; H.an<.l·bngs-in RU!l8i:I, 
~lorocco, CrOC<'<lilc, Plu.~h, &c.; ,·cry hnndsorody 
fitted Bn~ : an f'legnnt line of Pul"SCfl; TerT:l. Cotta 
hand-painted Plnques-Coursizes, framed in plush; 
h:mdsomc Toilc. t ~L-., with ?ilirror?l-\'ery latest ; 
Photo, Cabinet nnd Promenade Frames-in plush, 
l~ther, crystal, gin&;, '''ooc!• &:c. :. high·sta.n~g 
wickl•r-wurk llaskct.s-beauti!ully lined nnd 'luilt.-
ed with satin nnd 1ilush ; <>bonr boudoir Chru.ra-
upholeterc<l in plush ; Musica Albums; Orches-
tral, Top-new, nud nn immense assortment of 
other Ooods. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
dec30 
- - ---- . 
Buliders' Supp y Store. 
--
J UST RECEIVED, 
251 Barrels 
'' Diamond" Brand Plaster. 
We cl1tim t.hnt this is tho only CalciDed Pla.mlr 
thn~ will allow 20 minutes to use beJoro setting. 
It is selected Crom "Puro Wllite Gypsuln." Every 
barrel or this brand is tested, and is warranted in 
every respect. 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL, 
~n ~~ 
Christmas Annuals, Ma-
gazines &, New Books. 
m.-Lxn Fmro. 
£1,274,661 10 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ....... ........... .......................... £3,274,835 HI 
Do. Fund (Annuity Brancll) .. .. . .. ... . :.. ............................ ..... . 473,147 3 
8 c llRlSTMAS Nos. Graphic, Dlustra~ London 
Nows, Pictorio..l World, Londop Society, 
l Truth Illustrated, Young Ladies J ournal, for 
2 Janunry, Family Herald, London J ournal, bo11, or England, nod olbers tor December. 
John Leech's Pictures, elegantly bound. Pict.o-
a rinl Cabinet of MarTels, Bandy Vol. Shakespeare 
Complel.<l in box, Ba.ndy Vol. Tcnnyeon, ua Vola. 
in box. Christian Trt"asuy, Vol .. 1886. Morley!• 
S UniversD.l Library, Vol. 44. Routledge'& World 
Library, Sundry Vols. A Marked Man, by Fn';loet 
Streebl, etc. etc• 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR t~. 
£3,747,983 2 
Fiow THE Lin! DEP ilnm.!n'. 6 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest .. ........ ........ .... ..... ... .. .... ... .... ... £469,075 5 
Ann~:? i;::::~ .~~~~~~~ .. ~~?.~~ ~~~·. ~.: .. ~~- -~~~~~. ~~~~~.t?. 124, 717 7 J.' J . F . CHISHOLM. 
£593,792 13 4 dec18 
FaoH TllB Fnu!: DEPARTMENT. 
Nett Fire Premiums and In'terest .... ....... ... ........ ...... .......... ..... £1,167,073 14: 0 FOR SALE, 
£1, 750,866, 7 4 The Fast Sailing Sch. "Loraine .. " 
• 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in r e-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner '.the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability iti respect of the Life Dopartmont. 
Insurances effected .. on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offi.ces,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
mar6,tey. General Agent f or Nfld 
Londo~n and Provincial 
~ ix.e Jnsnxau.c.e J Qr.omv.011111 
LIMITED . 
---(:o:)- . 
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. . 
. M. MONROE~ 
._ A(lent for N~foun.dland. ap.10. 
. . 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
i"i x.e· ~U,sux~u.c.e Qi.omv.01111. 
. ' . Claims paid since 1862 amount tio £3,46 1,56 3 stg. 
FIRE INSURANOE granted lll>OD . almost everY description or 
PropertY. Olatms are met With Promptitude and Idberallty. 
'llie Be.tee of Premium for Inauraaoee. and all o~er information, 
may" olnallled oa ~ts-.•. HARV•~ & 00. . 
. . .._ ... 11 lCD'-i.ftt"......:&.;d' 
68 tons burthen, pe.r Register, Hardwood. • 
Built at Luenburg, N.S.; well Jound in Bn.i.ls, viz: 
mainsail n.nd jib-1 year old; torosalo, staysall and 
flying jib-now; 1 anchor and ch.a.In, 1 anchor and 
banking cable. For further partioulare, apply to 
dooll CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
STIL~ ANOTHER I 
GPTS,-YOUl' Mnu:an's LDUXUT la my great 
remedy to-c all Ula ; and I havo laWy uJed it wu~ 
OOl!llully i.n curing a cue of Broaobltllw and oon· 
:,~kf:u are entitled to great 1ll'alle for glriDg to 
d so wonderful a remedy~
'J.K.0 
Bqot 
--
THE DAILY COLONIST, FEBRUARY 26, 188'7. 
THE ·DAILY OOLONIS'l' A SAD CASE. 
Ia Publ.isbed e"ery afternoon by "The Colo-
nfet Printing and Publishin11 Company" Pro- b ~at t.be office of Compan!, No. 1, ~Pen's 'Villi nm · H Wl{lrd jumped from the 
, near the Custom Houae. inside part of Cuckle's Head into the 
J:n~ption rates, $8.00 per annum, strictly in cove from~ height of about 100 feet, on 
* 'A<h:ertiain.Jt rates, 60 oonm per inch, for first Wednesday evening. He was rescued 
. lnaertion; ana·25 centaper inch for each continu-
ation. Special ratee for monthly, quarterly, or by the brothers Richard, J t>hn and 
.· 
. 
. 
I '-
.1 .. +-
' 
J 
~ . 
-, yearly contract.a. To insure i.nBertion on day of Patrick Skiffington, who bad a boat on 
.2\lbllcatfon advertiaements must be in not later ~ ~ 19 o'clock, noon. hand, and rowed fi;:om Quidividi to 
Correepondenoe relat;ing t-0 Edit-Orial or Huai- . Cuckle's Cove. They 'did not expect to rng ~~ ~ ~ive prompt attention o~ 'find him alive. but when they reached 
P. B. BOWE.RS, him the life of the unfortuna te man 
Editor of the Colcmi&t, St. John'•, hfld. who is insane, was not extinct. The; 
laity ~.ol.ouist. 
took him into the boa t, and brought 
b (m to his home. His hands were badly 
frost-bitten. H e was rero.oved yester-
--~TURDAY, FEBRUARY ~6. 1887. <lay to the LUJlatic Asylum. The bro-
CAOSES or TRADE DEPRESSION.-·~ thersSkiffington desen •egreat credit for 
their humanity in saving the unfortu-
' The report of the British Royal Com · 
mission on the depression of trade, pub· 
lisped recently, attributes the causes 
which have contributed to-bring about 
the depression, as set forth by tho wit-
nesses examined, to-
1. Overproduction. 
2. A continu1Dus fall of prices, caus· 
ed by the appreciation of the standard 
of value. 
3 . The effect of foreign tariffs and 
bounties, and restrictive commercial 
policy of foreign countries in limiting 
our markets. 
-1. F ot eign competition, which w e are 
beginning to feel both in our own nod 
in neutra l markets. 
5. An increase of local taxation and 
burdens on industry generally. 
G. Cheaper rates of carriage enjoyed 
by our foreig n competitors. 
7. Legislation affecting the em ploy-
ment of labor in industrial undertake· 
in gs. 
8. The superior technical education of 
workmen in foreign countries. 
Amongst the causes of depress ion. or 
• perhaps, w e shou ld more accurately 
say des ti tution , amongs t the la boring 
and other classes, shou ld be mentioned 
improvidence. In good times t oo ma nv 
persons live above their means and 
save nothing for the rai ny day. ·when 
tradel:\ecomes dull, and crops or fisheries 
fail, they have nothing to fall back 
• upon, and t lie consequence is that they 
are overwhelmed by the m isery , which 
penury brings in its t rain. Dull times 
aTe not always unattended with advan-
tage, if the lessons of frugality, iodus-
t<.y, sobriety and economy be lea rned, 
)>y many, who willnevet learn any thing 
~xcept from the iron hand of necessity. 
.Not all who are in distress, however, 
~e the idle, the improvident or the dis· 
sipated. Si~kness,large families depend· 
antonasiuglebread-winner,misfortune 
may'bring,~dobring,manyan honest 
mu lntoakaialftened circumstances. .A 
liUle timely help often saves such as 
thel9 from •inking into the abyss of 
,..aperism, and enables them to take 
lleM$ uae• and re-commence to fight 
Ule 1-We of Ille. There are a number 
ef.w.bodie4 men in thia town, willing 
and able to work; and the duty is in-
cumbent on those 'whom God has bless-
ed. with abundance, to bestir them-
eelTea on their behalf. !'he benevo-
lence and pbilantrophy of the well-to-
do people of St. John's have been too 
often proven to d-Oubt, for a moment, 
~bat they will fail tO do their duty, in 
tl!e present se11s<)D. of the distress of the 
able;bodied poor of tbis city, if they be 
called upon to do so. The sugges tion 
contained in the letter of the hon. 
Colonial Secretary, published in Thurs-
day's CoLO~"IST, is quite practical, and 
s~ouJd urge upon those who have the 
time to foi;m themselves into a commit-
tee to effect a properly organized move-
ment to relieve the existing distress. 
The gentlem en who represent St. John's 
in the Legi~lature might very properly 
<!"all a meetmg of th~ citizens, to consi· 
der this matter ; and should they deem 
it proper to do so, their efforts will be 
nobly seconded by every one who lias 
means to assist. NIWIOtTND~~ ·~ ;BE IKPEiIAL 
PAR:-IAKINT. 
nate man, who hns a wife and two 
children. 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
DEBATE ON. THE DRAFT ADDRESS. 
Mr. Bo~rn. -The speech from the 
throne has fallen upon this house like a 
melancholy dirge ; on no former occa · 
s ion bas this legislature been opened 
under such dreary and dismal c ircum-
stances. The speech reads as if tho 
Government an t ic ipated their o'vn ear· 
ly demise. Are we to expect this ? This 
house is under an obligation to the hon. 
a ud learned seconder of tho address 
(Mr. Emerson). for ha·• iug lifted, to 
some ei1ient, the g loom that has been 
thrown aro~1d us. He has t rea ted us to 
A DIS P LAY OF ORATOR\ 
which has had the effect of turning our 
a ttention for a moment from the da rk 
p~cture which bas been presented to our 
view. but a las. Mr. Speaker " like qu_ick·~ilv~r, t ho rhe toric he displays 
shines as 1t runs, but grasped a t slips 
a.way," a nd wo ha ve nothing left to 
ta~e hold of, bu t empty promises a nd 
va m pretenses. All that we ha ve lis-
tened to is bnt the echo of what we 
hea rd on t he opE> ning of t he legislnturo 
last year. On that occasion the hon. 
member fo r Bay-de-Verde pfr. llfa rch) 
favo red us with a poetical e ffus ion full 
of hope and promise. H e told us ''that 
men of thoug ht and men of action ' ' 
' vere to c lear the way for a. new order 
of things. ·wo now find t hat the men 
of thought only thought of themselves 
and that the men of action exerc ised 
t hemselves on their own special beha lf 
The hon. the Premier, on the same oc: 
casion t reated U b to o. parodv on a fa. 
vorite poem of his, which ra n thus: 
"Wbatc'rc betide, w bnte'ro betide 
hea will be found on the Cffl\'emm~nt s.ic\c." 
'Vher.e is t he hon. Sir A mbrose Shea? 
Where is the Libera l Party of 'vbich he 
WM the leader ? H e is not here; they 
are not here; so, I presuOle, they are all 
on the Government side. The hon 
Premiei: then was not only poetic but 
prophet1c. The hon. gentleman did not 
however, stop h ere; he informed us on 
behalf of the Executive, that it was 
their intention to conduct tho affairs of 
the coloay on 
SOIDn>- COlrnERCIAL PRINCIPLES. 
Few hon. gentlemen outs ide of the Ex-
ecutive, if any, understood \vhat was 
meant by the statement. Conduc ting 
Government on sound commercial 
principles was an idea that had never 
suggested ~tself to former legislators. 
!s the session advanced circumstances 
o.ccurred 'Yhicb instead. of throwing 
hght on this statement rnvolved i t in 
greater mystery, and the extraordinary 
events of the pas t s ix mo11ths have but 
added thereto. What did the Govern-
ment mean? The question comes back 
to us after a lapse of 12 months. Have 
the affairs of the colony bee6 conducted 
on sound ~ommercial principles dur ing 
the pa.st year? If they have been then 
,.e a r e no longer in doubt as to' what 
was meant, and doubtless the speech 
before us has been framed with the 
same princ iples in view. I have very 
carefullr pe rused this speech , but I 
have failed · to ga the r therefrom the 
s lightest information as to where we 
a~e, or whithe r we are tending . A spe· 
c1al effort would appea r to be made to 
cloak 
THE REAL CO~DITIO~ OF THE COLO!iY ; 
yet, Sir, it is crimina l on the part of the 
Government to bide from the public,t.he 
rea l condition of the country. Why do 
the Governmen t act thus deceitfully ? 
H as not the new reformation of which 
hon. gentlemen wrote a nd spoke so 
much been usbwed in ? Has not the 
rei~o of corruption, deceit, and fraud 
which they denounced so loudly been 
brought to an end ? Has not the amalga-
mation scheme accomplished all tliat 
they anticipated ? W o a re not informed 
His Excellency's despatch of the 14th Sir. Silence bas been said to be golden ' 
of January is evidently having .due so I presume it comes unt.Jer the head of 
effect on Brjtish public opinion. W e s~und .commercial principles. That 
learn f~ 4 telegram received from sil~nce 1~ golden, has been JllCcepted as 
H l ' f •-~a h C f:l.Xtomat1c by general cons"6nt yet Sir a i ax """ ay t at the olonial Beere- there a.re ma.ny instances in which it i~ 
.. tary atated in tbe Honse of Commons l~aden, copp~r, or alloyed with some· 
yelierday ~bat Newfoundland is in dan· tmg baser still. There is 
aer of permanent commercia1 ruin THE s ILENOE oir GUILT, ,, ..... 
owiDS '°'$be impoHibility of maintain- which we have po~trayed in the sP.eech 
ms;•taple industry of cod-fisheries before us .. Ther~ is the c~aven s ilence 
'bncb ftabetiee auetained b of cowardice, wb1ob permits the most L.-- . Y solemn pledges to be broken : principle et"r:--~t uuu.nt1es ot o•n ilf\y per and honor to be trampled under foot· 
..._ the right• and privilese. of the peop19 
to be.ignored, the finances of t he colony THE ENGLISH MARTYRS 
to be squandered because personal inter- ·. T · 
ests are at stake. There is the base and ..-i'be Edit-Or ot this paper is not rea-ponsibl• 
f<?r the opinions of correspondenta. di~gusting siltmce of sycophancy which CARDINAL FIS::E!R. 
will tolerate and endorde any.thing, for rn. 
the favour and profit it yields. This is 1contin1100.) 
the silence which is passing current as On beiug carried back to the To,ver M (To tlie Edit<Jr ~f the Colon!st. ) 
g:olrlen. under the present a.dministro.- turning to the officers who had charg~ R. EDITOR,-W11l you bring before ~100. The speec~is a 'reDlarkable one;. it of bi'm, be so.id cheerfully and cour- t~e m.e!llbers of t~e L~gislature the ad· 
is remarkable for what it 'does not con- teously ·" My masters I thauk you for visabihty of bavmg, m any new con-
tain. It does not portray a ~licy. Hnve all t he labor and pain's ye have taken. tract ~o~ ocean and. loc;:al steam service, 
not the Government succeeded in for- w.ith me this day. . I am· not able to the privilege of sh1ppmg fresh s~lmon 
mulating a volicy ? Last year the Gov· give )'OU anything in recompense. for I and other fresh fish food, by refn~era· ernmen~ adopted an agricultural policy, have nothing left, and, therefore I prav ators, at a ~oderate rate o~ fre1gh~. 
and a bill for the transport and mainte- accept in good part my hearty thanks ·,, Oth,er c~untr~es . are extending their 
nance of paupers. otherwise designated F our days elapsed betw~en tlle senteo~e busmess 10 this hoe, why cannot it be ~n agricultural bill was freshly adorned and execution, which the King changed do~e from l'Tew~oundland ? ~f the 
m the speech of His Excellency. It to beheading. The venerable prelate United States dechne to trade \Vtth us, 
would now appear that the Governmen t employed the interval in fervent devo- we must find new customs for our pro-
had exhausted themselves on thatocca· tions~ Before five o'clock in the morn· duce. 
sion , nnd a re now alt their wit's ond to ing the li~utenant went into his cell in Yours, etc. CITIZEN. 
~ocal aucl. .otltex ~tents. 
.............. ....._ ... _ -
know ' '<hat to do. It does not int ima te the ~ll Tower_. and awakening him 
that a ny measures are to be introduced told h1ln " tha t it was the King's plea· 
during th~ present session , .to benefit sure ha should suffer delrth that after-
the labourmg classes.of this community, noon. '.' " '\Veil ," said the Bishop, "if The s teamer Curlew left Rose Blanche 
although t he necessity for such was tha t 1s your errand you bring me no at 7 a. m. to·day, bound home. 
never great er. There is no reference gr~at news; for I have looked long for 1 ---· -
made to the. financial condition of t he tl~1s me~sage, a nd .I most humbly thank The "House" will resume business at 
colony. I t is not correct t hat the Gov· his MaJesty t hat it pleaseth him to rid 3.30 p.m. on Monday afternoon. 
ernment have expended mpt'e than half me of nll:t his worldly business. Yet 
the ~evenuo without the consent of thia' let mo, 'by your pa tience, sleep an hou; 
Legislature? That they b\l.ve or two, lfor I ha ve slept vety ill this 
EXHAUSTED T il.E FI~A:->eEs Oil" THE COLO:-.-Y nigh t, n ot for a ny fear of death, I 
and havA had to go be - in br d thank. ~od,. but by reason of µiy f~ funds to carry onggitsg_ o.'fra i~!? g~eat, i.ntirm1ty B;nd weakne~~.'' . "T·he 
That for the first time in our colonial K~ng s pleas?,re is, further, said the 
history the people refused to respond to Lieu tenant., that you sh~ll use as little 
the call of the Governmen t for a loan , sp~eoh as n~a.y b~, especially of any-
That t he credit of the colonv has bee~ thm~ t?uchmgbis MaJesty,whereby ~he 
so impaired by them that "they could pP.o~le shoul~ ha rn any . cause to tht?k 
not raise a loan here nor yet abroad o~ h im or his proceedmgs othenv1se 
except throug h a 'Se~ond contracting ~. an 'helf ( "Ford that," be replied, 
pa rty ? Are these things true, If yo~ s a seA.mo or er ~yself as, by 
t hese a ro facts they must come to ii 1 t Gods grace ne1tber the king nor any \V.e k now t hat this house has been g d1e: ma n elso ~!~ all ha ve o~casion to misl.ike 
prn·ed of .its highest privilege and no- m~ wor~f;. The L1euten~nt havmg 
bles t function , that of con trolling the ta ken his <leparture, the Bishop Rlept 
expenditure of the public monex a nd soundly for more t han two hours, and, 
yet wo a re asked to confirm the a~tion wh en ~1e awoke, calle.<l. to his men to 
of the Governmen t under the3e circum- ht: lp 111.111 tip. firs t des mng them to con-
stances. ln the ninth and the followin~ ,.c>· pri vately out of t~ e To~ver the hair-
parag raphs of t ho speech, the Govern - ~,~Y~bhc1 ~v~re . dan~. brbmg him a clean men t cndenx or to j ust ifv their conduct 1J
1 
- s 1qr •. an is est ap~arel ~ell 
b.Y t ho s ta temen t that a- la rge µropor- bri · .~ eel. As he was arran,~1~g h1m-
t 10n of the popula tion of the eas tern se l ~, s<;> ru~s t he reco:d., his men, 
and northern coa. ts of th e isla.,a fai lPd seerng in him more curiosity. and ca~e 
to secure t he mea ns of ubsis t® ce fo r fo r the fine and cleanly wearin.g of his 
tho coming win te r. I sha ll be a ble to apparel thnt day.than was ~1s wont, 
prove later on t hat tlie a moun inti· demanded of h1~ w~at tl~! s su<ld~n 
mated by t he Government d id n.ot"exis t ~han~e meant. saymg , tha\ h1s l ord~htp 
when t his ex penditure ,vas comrd'encerl. k)1e~" '~ell enough t hat he mu~t puf off all 
- ·-The steamer S ewfoundland a rrived at· 
Halifax a t 5 o'clock yesterday · after· 
noon. 
- - -·+- - -
T~e members of the Congregational 
Choir are requested to meet for practice 
to-night at 8.30 sha rp. 
---·-The dinner list will be on the table at· 
St. Patrick's Hall to·morrow, to receive 
the names of subscribers. , 
- - 1•+-- -
'.f he ~Iechanic's reading-room com-
mittee are requested to meet at half-
past seven o'clock to-night. 
.... _. . .,._ 
The highe st'I point attained by the 
thermometer during the last twenty-
four hours was 31, t he lowest 0. 
---·-Tho steamer A rctic, Captain Guy, of 
the DUlldee fleet a rrived at one p. m. to-
day, after a passage of e ighteen days. 
---·-A Juvenile branch of the BenevolE>nt 
Irish Society is about to be fonned . . 
This a s tep in the right direction, and 
it is ma inly to this the Total Abstinence ' 
owes its large numbers to-day. 
That the northern a nd eastern districts agam i~. tw~ hour~ and lose it. '\Vha t Mr. Ed ward Morrissey (brother of Mr. 
have not been t he recipients of-.t.h e lar•re of that: ~a.id he, d.ost thou not mark Thomas Morrissey in the Boa rd of 
ex penditure. That the Oo.verome~t ~hat th 1~ is our marriage day, and tba,t ' Yorks office) bas been appointed to the 
have not had specia l regard to the joint it beb<;>" e th us. therefore •. to use mor~ podition in the Leg islative Council, 
addre s of "your honorable H ou e ,, 1 cli>:rnhn~;-;s fo r solemnity . the reof. mnde vacant by the death of the late shall. I t hink. be a blo to prove to )-ou About nm~ of t he cloc~ the ~1eutenant Mr. James '\Valsh. 
that the camo again. a nd, findmg )um almost -
rt·ady. said ' he was now come for him.' A teleg ram has been received by hon. 
l::?\ORllOCS EXPEXDITURI:S 
ha ve been the result of the OoYern-
ments amalgamation schPme. and wn.!' 
pa r t of t ho price paid fo r t he suppor t of 
the Libera l far t ,·. · '\Vhat about the 
Placentia ra i way!J The OoYern mcnt 
!1a ve endeavored to wrap t his ma tter up 
10 the speech so as to deceh-e the north-
ern districts. There is no~ a.ivord a.bout 
it, because the northern dis t ric ts wero 
promi.sed t hat this railway should not 
be built before thP nor thern line was 
completed. Y et, Sir, we k now tha t 
this ra ilwo.y has been commenced, and 
that hundreds of men a re a t this mo-
men t employed cutting Rleepers for the 
road. The Governmen t state that a l-
tho~gh the pota to crop was a failure. 
agriculture, on t he whole has been at-
tended with a fair measu re of success. 
What about \1~ 
TffE PRElrIER's AGRfCuLTu HA'L HlLL: 
H ow many colonies ha.s been establish-
ed under it ? Has it been a sucES or 
fa ilure? . The Governmen t claii~o be 
a reform Government, yet Sir there is 
not tho faintest a llus ion to the re-ad· 
j ustmen t of the tnr ifT, w ith a view 
to lightening the taxes upon t he 
primo n ecessa ries of li fe. to a more 
equitable a rrangement of t he taxes 
w hich now bea r unfairly upon u pon th~ 
fishermen as compa red with the other 
classes of the community. T here is not 
a word o.bou·t 
TilE "P'X.TENSI0:-1 OF TIJE RAILWAY 
to the northern districts, a ltho11gh this 
house has been flooded with peti tions on 
t he subj.ect. Thero a re a g reat . m any 
reg rets m the speech before us, · 10 fact 
it is a lamenta tion from, beginhing t o 
end, bu t there a re a g rea t many matte rs 
for reg ret that find no mentlon t here. 
F or instance, since the present Govern· 
ment came into power not one cen t 
of foreign capital has reached these 
shores for investment. Whilst under 
the White way Adminis~rntfon millions 
of dolla rs found t heir way here, not one 
solitary c~nt bas reached these shores 
for investment sin~e t he pres.ent Gov-
ern~ent took charge Of affa irs. ,Again, 
dut_mg the past yea r some three tbou• 
salftl of 
THE FLOWER OF OUR POPUL;\.TION, 
or a bout one sixteenth of the \?bole pop-
ulation of the I sland bavo been com-
pelled to leave home and kindred a nd 
seek in fore ign climes , 't he la bor yo1,1 
have denied them here. Are not tbes·e 
matters for regret, a nd do they not..caU 
for o. special and speedy remedy? I will 
not press inquiry further on this occa · 
sion, for when we go into committee on 
the address in reply, we shall th'en have 
an opportunity of devoting that further 
attention to this apeeoh wbioh it may 
1Mm iotnerit. 1 ) 
" 
. ( 
'Then,' ~a id he to his men rea ch me W. J . S. Donnelly, Receiver General, 
my furred tippc·t to put al.lout m y neck.' from Norway, to the effect tha.t the 
'Olt, m y lord .' said t he lieutenant catch of fish them'. to t ho ninth inst., 
' what 11eed ya ti"' so careful for you; was only one· thfrd of t he catch to the 
health for this li tt le t ime· bein~, as snore date last yea r. 
yourself ' kn0wi-. not m uch within an ·-
hour.' 'I t hink no otherwise' said he To CoRRE~PO:->DEXTS. - " T ravell er," 
'b t . h J , c u yet, ·111 t e meantime. I will k eep " onccption Bay," "Pancake Night', 
myself a8 well us I can. For I tell you will be inserted early noxt week. Cor-
truth, tho1.1gh I ha ve, I thank the Lord, respondents, in order to get their favors 
a .YE'r): good desire and willing mind to publishEU), must be brief during the 
d10 th1R present- and so trus t to His in - sitting ol Parliament. -+/ 
fi_n ite ~oodness .and merer. ~e will . con- ·-
tmue 1 t-)·~t wi ll I not willmgly bmder Some of t he members of the Sta of 
my hen.Ith m tho mea ntime one minute the Sea Associa tion have formod tliem· 
of nn hou r, but will prolong the same selves into a dramatic association, land 
as long as I can by such reasonable will carry out a series of plays after 
way~ and means as Almigh ty God hath Easter. They will play one piece; \'iz., 
pr~v1ded for !fle.'. And with t11a t , taking " Mira.Ida ," on St. Patrick's eve night. 
a h ttle book m his hand, which was a ·-
New Testament ly4ng by him, be F ARMERS' SECTIO!i OF TnE Holr~ IN· 
made the cross on his forehead, and DUSTRIES SocrETY.-At a large meeting 
wen t out of his prison doors witi1 the of the Home Industries Society held to-
Lieutenn.n t, being so weak that he was day, the sections of His E xcellency's 
scarce able to go downstairs i where- despatch to the Colonial office, of 
upon, a t t he stairs foot, he was taken January 1-ltb, were discussed, and, a 
u p in a cha ir between twcr, of the lieu t- commit tee of ten, with power to add to 
enant's men. and ca rr ied to the Tower their numbers, was appointed to take 
Gate, with a. la rge n umber of weapons the matter into cons1derat iou, and to 
a bout him. to be delivered to the report a t a m eeting to be held next 
She riffs Q.f Lomlon for execution. But week. 
as they wore come to the uttormost ·-
precinct of t11e liber ties of the Tower The lo.dies of the Methodist Benovo-t~oy r.cstcd so with him a space, till such lent Society bez to tende r their sincere ~1ple as ono . was sen t before, to know thanks to Mr. Walker (conductor), and 
m what readmess the Sheriffs were to the several ladies and gen tlemen who 
receive him ; during ,vhich space he assisted at their annual Concert; also 
rose out of his chair and standing on to Messrs. Conrad & Woods, for use of 
his feet, leaned his shot.Wkr to the wall, piano and org an. They would take 
a.nd lift lng his eyes tow'l?ds heaven, he this opportunity to acknowledge, with 
opened t he little book in his band and ma.ny tha nks, donations of money, pro-
sa.id: 'Oh . Lord, is it the la.st time vis ions, fuel, clothing, etc., kindly sent 
that ever I shall open this little book. in by friends. 
Let some. comfortable place now chance --- -
unto me, ' vhereby 1, Thy poor servant P a rties who ar'e in trea ty for plots of 
may g lor j T hee in this, my last hour.~ land near Quidividi Lake, are informed 
And, wit~ t~at, looking into the book , that the extent of land claimed by the 
the first thmg that came to his eyes the Government is only twenty f eet 
were theso \VOrds : B ree est outem from the waterline all round, and not 
vifo c.eterna : ut cogn.oscant te solum. f orty, as we inadvertently stated the 
Dewn -verum et quem misisti Jesw n other day. We are pleased" to c. orrect 
Clr:ristuni. Ego le gl<1rijicavi stLper /er· the mistake, inasmuch a s a number of 
ram. opus cimstmimavi. quod dedisti persons a re at present in negociation 
;nihi 1tt f aciam.' ( ' And this is . life f.pr plots of land near the lake · and to 
eternal, that they may know Thee, the know the bo1:10dary definitely is neces-
only true God a.nd J esus Christ Whom sary, to avoid confiic tioos. 
Thou bast sent. I have glorified Thee - - --
on ear th ; I have finished the work The Chinese Minster at W ashington gn,·o a ball 
which 'fhou gs.vest me to do,' St. J obn, on the 26th ult. T he attendance was esimated at 
xvii., 3, 4:) And with that he shut the from 800 to 1200. A dcspntchsaye that as the 
book t ogether and said, ' H era is , then, Minister had sent invitations to but 400 he was 
learning enough for me to my life's naturally n.ston.isbed at tho number or guests. 
end.' A nd so the sheriff being ready Having obroincd admission the acf-invited ap-
for him, he was ta.ken up again among pears to bavo behaved in nu appallingly , ·ulgar 
ce rtail'.1 of the sheriff's men, with a new fashion. When the dining room was throw11 open 
and much greater company of weapons thero was a cli.,gracoful scramble for positions a~ tho 
than was before, anq was carried to the refreabrr.ont table. Tho guests of Chaug Yen 
scaffold on the Tower Hill, otherwise Hoon acted u though they had not tasted food for 
called East Smithfield, himself praying daye. The Waahington On.tio oblMlJ'Vcs editor· 
all the · way and recol'ding uj>on ioo ~1 that "Tho simile of hogs at 11 trough,~ 
word• 1S' hi oh lie before had read. u it fa .in l~age and suggestion, is said to ftt tht 
(to bt oontfmtfd,) oeo..ioo DlWf app.roprawlf tbM2 any othft," 
e 
) 
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